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To Arrive
Per EMELINE F 1VIIITNICY

A Car Load of tbo Celebrated

GEEEI EI7EEWHISEY
Tho Whisky Without a Headache

Special Discount to ilia Trade

Placo Your Order for a Supply

As Soon as Convenient

W G PEACOCK CO Ltd

Phone 4 Sole Agents

IJuoiuosa Onrds

A M H3WETT
2rroiylit Olork and Stovodore

Old Reliable Again on Deck
Olllce At tho Old Vim Dorno Promisee

1315 ly

DR B O WATERHOTJSE

Office and Residence King Stbeet
near Alafii

Offlco hours 8 to II A M 1
1 to 3 and 7 to

R f m Tolophone son white

DR O Or G DOAPAItONE

Qrodaatod from the Royal Unberslty of
Turin Italy

Lovo Building Fort Streot

Ofllco Houros 10 a M to 12 M

J353 0iu 3 to 5 r u

H B EITOHOOOK

Attohney at Law J

OfSco Bothel Streot mauka of tho
P03t OQico

1474 tf H

T B MOS5MAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titus

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Bloolr Merchant Street
1410 tf

W O AOHI OO

Real Estate Stoo and I3osr
Boker3

Oflice 10 West IvIiir Street Hanoi ila
1215 ly

EDMUND H HABT

Notary Public and Typewriter Dos
vetanoeb and Searcher or

llnconcs

No 15 JCaahumann Streot

DB SLOGGETT

Oculist and Adjust

PiocrcB3 Block 24 1Iot OlBce Hours
U A M tO 4 P U

B N BOYD- -

Sdrveyob and Real Ejtatis Aoent

Office Bcthol Suee over tho Now
230 Moilol Iteatnurnut ly

JOHN NOTT

PujMMNa Tur CoprEn and Sheet
Iron Work

King Streot Honolulu

ALLDN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujibb and Goal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qnoan Blroat J Tnnnlnln

MM BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIJCI BI5AOH - - Honolulu H I

C J SHERWOOD Pioprlotor

There earth anil r and tta and iky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the door
Jailla1 n1 nMMran nA1Utr paraa fn

FOR 3AXH3
A7 AOUES OP LAND IN GItANTSt I 2130 nnd 010 at Kamneo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOKIIIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Ileal Knlntn Armit

llBS tf js ItPBiiumanii Slree j
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TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu July 21 1900

If you want n windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

If you want a windmill that has
littlo machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that does
not got cranky

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your houso and

your barn that will run tho
feed cutter ooruaholler

and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will last longer
give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tile Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Streot oppoaito Sprookels

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

LOWNEYS

-- Assorted Flavors packed

in Uandsome Boxes

LEWIS CO

Sols Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Tolephono 210

hl e iRwm co

LIMITED

AG ENT3 FOR
WKBTEUN BDQAtt REPINING CO

San Frauclcco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Ntttlonnl Oano Shredder

Now York U B A

N OHLANDT 00
Ban Pranoleco Cal

RIBBON IRON LOUOKOTIVB
WORKS

Osa tf Ban Francisco Oal

JWKDiacfMl

Activo Measures Vbr War In South

Losuuv July 27 Tho Shanghai
correspondent of tho Daily Tnlo
graph telegraphing yesterday says

H Hung Chang now otatoH that
some members of tho legations liavo
alroady left Peking and may bo ex
pooted shortly IIo is becoming
angry at tho skepticism of tho Con
suls

Tho Impression is gaining ground
hero that tho Ministers of tho
Powers to whom Ohina has applied
for mediation may still bo alivo
Tho representative of Frouce Jap
an Iiuania and tho United States
havo visited Li TJuug Ohang but
tho others still keep aloof

Tho Americans hero are indig
nant oror tho fact that United
States Consul Goodnow has onlorod
into rolations with Earl L but Mr
Goodnow defends his action on the
ground that ho is following tho in-

structions
¬

of his Govornmeut
Trade in Shanghai i so para

lyzod that the customs revonue will
not suffice to socuro tho payment of
tho noxt installment of tho foroign
loan

Meantimo activo preparations in

the Yangtso region for war are in pro
gressnot for war against the
rebels but against tho foreign
Powers Junkloads of Chinese sol-

diers
¬

and Boxers disguised as coolies
are arriving daily Tho arsenal is

full of arms and supplies aro con-

stantly ooming in Tho Nanking
and Wuchang garrisons are being
constantly reinforced and tho Vice-
roys

¬

admit that they cannot much
longer withstand tho pressure
brought to bear by Sheng and Li
IIuDg Ohang upon them to join
their forces with Prince Tuan

It is hoped hat the arrival of
Admiral Seymour may sliffon tho
backs of the foreign Viceroys and
restore the security of tho port

Two English missionary ladies
Mies Whitchurch and MiesSsaroll
havo boon murdered at Hsiaoi in
tho province of Shansi Massacres
aro also reported from Taiyuan and
Paolingfu

Painful Politeness
Wc reprint tho following para

graph from tho Oriental and
Occidental Press Wo sympathizo
occasionally with our correspon ¬

dent but aro not always as polite
as our Oriental contemporary

Tho following item illuBtratos tho
painful code of politeness under
which an overworked oditor in
Ohina must suffer Instead of dis-
missing

¬

a would bo contributor with
a stereotyped letter of thanks
kicked off on a job press ho must
humor tho amateur who just dashed
off a few linos in tho following
flowery style

Illustrious brother of tho son
and moon Look upon the slave
who rolls at thy feet who kisBes the
earth before thee and demands of
thy charity permission to speak
and live

Wo have read the manuscript
with delight By the bones of our
ancestors wo swear that never have
we encountored such a maiterpieeel
Should wo print it His Majesty the
Emperor would order us to take it
as a criterion and never again print
anything whioh was not equal to
it As that would not be possible
for 10000 year all tremblingly wo
return thy manuscript and beg
thee ten thousand pardons Seo
my hoad is at thy feet and 1 am
tho slavo of thy servant

The Ediiok

BUSINESS XOOALS

The Independent 50 cont per
mouth

Honolulu Mosjonger Servico de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tole
Phone 878

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
144 American Mossougor Service if
you havo any messages or packages
to dolivor

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good drivor a fino hack
and no overcharging

The City Oarriago Co is now in
the livery busiuess It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tolo ¬

phone 118

Whou you oro thirsty call at the
junction of King and Peretania
streots where Harry E Juons Foun-
tain

¬

shall thy thirst bo queuohed
oilhor in beer or first clas3
liquors

frjSEiSjaat3- -

BY AUTHORITY

IH THE BTJPPEME OOUBT OF THE

territory of hawaii
June Term 1000

GRAND JURIES

1 When Required
No perion Bhall bo held to ans

wor for a capital or olhorwiso in-

famous
¬

crime unless ou a present ¬

ment or indietmont of a grand jury
excopt in cases arising in tho laud
and naval forros or in ho militia
when in actual service in time of war
or public danger U S Const
Amond Art 5

2 How Drawn
Uulil olhotwiae provided by tho

leglfhturo of tho Territory grand
jnrioi may bo drawn in tho manner
provided by tho Hawaiian stntutos
for drawinc neltv iurios Org Aot
Sec 83

8 Qualifications of Jurors
No poraon who is not a malo

citizen of tho Unitod Statos and
twenty ono years oi age auu wuo
can not understandiugly speak road
and write the English language
shall bo a qualified juror or grand

I juror in tho Torritory of
Hawaii and all juries shall bore- -

after be constituted without refer- -

ouco to the raco or place of nativity
of tho jurors Org Act Seo 83

1 Number of Jurors
Tho number of grand furors in

each circuit shall not bo loss than
thirteen nor rnoro than twenty
three Seo Org Act Seo 83

5 Sessions
Until othorwiso provided by tho

legislature of the Territory grand
juries shall Bit at such
times as tho circuit judges of tho
respootivo circuits shall direct
Org Act Sec 83

0 Challenges
Before tho grand jury retiros tho

prosecuting officer or any porson
hold to answer a chargo for criminal
offeuse may challengo the panel or
an individual juror for causo to bo
assigned to tho court All suoh
challenges shall be tried and deter-
mined

¬

by the court
7 Fororuau
From the persons summoned to

servo as grand jurors and appearing
the court shall appoint a foreman
and may reinovo him for cause Tho
court may appoint another foroman
when the necessity arises

8 Oath of Graud Jurors
Substantially tho following oath

shall be administered to tho grand
jurors

You and each of you do solomu
ly swear or affirm that you will
diligently inquire and truo present ¬

ment make of all such matters and
things as shall bo givon you in
charge or shall otherwise come to
your kuowloge touching this present
eervico that you will present no ono
through onvy hatred or malice nor
leave any ono unpresonted through
fear favor affection gain reward or
hopn therefor but will present all
things truly as thoy como to your
knowlodgo according to tho best of
your understanding and that you
will keep secret tho proceediuga had
before you

9 Chargo of tho Court
Tho grand jury being impauolled

and sworn shall be charged by tho
court In doing bo tho court shall
givo them such information as it
may deem proporas lo their duties
and as to tho law pertaining to such
cases as may como bofpro them The
court may further chargo tho jury
when tho necessity arisos

10 Officor in Attendance
Tho court may appoint an ollicor

to attend upon tho grand jury
11 Rotiremont of the Grand Jury
Tho grand jury shall then roliro

to a private room and inquire into
tho offensoB cognizable by them

12 Clerk
The grand jury may appoint ono

of thoir number to bo their clerk to
preservo mlnutoa of tho prooeodinga
before them whioh minutes shall bo
delivered to tho prosecuting officor
when so directed by the grand jury

in ouupceno oi Witnesses
Tho several oircuit courts may

subpeeno witnossos to appear beforo
tho grand jury in like mannor asthoy subpoena witnesses to nppoarbe
foro their respootivo oourtB Org
Aot Seo 83

14 Swearing Witnesses
Witnesses appearing before thegrand jury may be Bworn in opon

court or by tho foreman of thegrand jury or in his absonco byany momber theroof
Tho oath or affirmation may bosubstantially as follows

fiiU lorauI swear or aflirni
evidence whioh you ahal

ft0 Krand Jy sibo tho truth tho wholo truth andnothing but tho truth
Wanted two or throo native oar- -

iiui

y tho Bnrks - - -

J O PFLUEGEtt and

M B WATSON
wc have reciivod a large
assoitnunt oi

iMIortans
AND

Crosso Blackwtlls
Groceries

Bicarbonate of SoduWnsh
Soda Caustic Soda Paints
and Oilg Corrugated Iron
Fudging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a r o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck
ots Tinplatcs Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

E MGKFELD GO

Limited

HOFFSCHMEGER CO

Limited

SUCCESSORS TO

ED HOFPSGHLAEGER GO

King and Bethel Streets

Pg
Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in tho Markot with
tho Latest Attachments

5

b

Each Machine Guaranteed

LlUHlD

WmG Irwin President MannRor
Olaus Bprookob First Vlcfl lrosiduit
VV M OHIard Srcond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Trcaaurer Secretary
Geo J Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ASD

31

AOBHIB OP TUX- -

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Francisco Oal

Brace Waring ft Co

Real Eatato Boalgrs
603 Fort St noar King

3U1LD1NCJ LOTS
HOUnK3 AND IjOTB AND

LANDa FOR 0ALH

Pnrtlcn ttIIiIik in 11 t i
I roportlBH aro Invited to nail on n

TIIOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Iimpoot tho cautlful and unofulrtlspoy of rocs for or for per ¬
sonal ubo and adornment

Tovo HnllHIno W ntl
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

0FmBt NC 15 KAAHUStANC
Vonhu ormorly A Kosa

Qfflce Unitod States Custom House
krokera Accountants Bearohers of

FOIt SALE

SlRflfl NEW MODintN COTTAGK
i1 IMat Kowalo Lot BOX

100 A bargain as n homo Apply to
WILLIAM BAVtllUK

1B17f NoaiQ tcrl Btrtol

FOR SALE

S1400 JW 0P COTTAGK OJ5Ntrly ocntgd liO years lo runQiound ltout 12 per month Apply lo
WILLIAM SAVIlJoK

1317 11 No 310 iort Streot

fcl wiiisl


